
ng alarm or offence to those 
o be respected ; and. then, 

icli neceeea 
measures

and «pur», and abuse, at her pleasure 
ber oi the human race in turn.

The amount of the steam flotilla 
waters will, by 
tris, be formidable—«till more so very shortly after
wards. By the 1st Sept, we shall have the fidlow- 

steamers polluting with their smoke the air of 
celestial empire :—

Atalanta. Queen, Seaostris—all first-class, deep 
sea steamers. Nemesis, PhlegeAon. ffooghly— 
these are all very line river steamers, the first two 
of them iron.

The Madagascar will follow a» soon as her en
gines are repaired, as also the Enterprise, and after 
her the Pluto—one of the same class with the Ne
mesis. Phlegetho", and Proserpine ; to he followed, 
we believe, by a couple of irom steamers from Bom
bay. We tfiink it not improbable, indeed, that the 
steamer» in course of being fitted up in England 
for the Indian navy, and now nearly ready, may 
join the Chinese fleet ; and we venture to prophecy 
that, before the month of April, 1842, more than a 
dozen war «learners will show the emperor and his 
mandarins я того expensive and disagreeable va
riety of smoking than opium ever exhibited to them.

The ships of the royal navy with the expedition 
are the following

Wellesley, 71, Commodore Sir J. J. G. Bremer, 
Captain Maitland ; Druid, 44, Captain II 
Blonde, 44, Captain F. Bonrchier ; Alligator, 
Captain Kuper; Volage, 28, Captain Warren ; 
Conway, .28, Captain C. I). Bethune ; Algerine, 
18, Captain Mason ; Py lades. 18, Captain Anson ; 
Crnizer, 16, Captain Gifford ; Hyacinth, Id, Cap
tain------; Rattlesnake, (troop ship) Captain Brodte.

The Melville, m which Admiral Elliot joined from 
the Cape, has gone home to repair the damage «he 

'ed on our occupation of Chusan. The Vo
lage returned to England with the admiral, and the 
Larne, lately on a cruise in the Indian «eas, is now 
on her way back to rejoin the fleet, whither she will 
probably take with ber the English despatches of 
July 4. which may reach lier at Madras. To this 
department of the armament of course no addition 
has as yet been made ; though it is said it will very 
shortly he increased to.twenty pennants. 8o'/at as 
wo can gather from the detached notices of our cor
respondents and rotemporaries, the following rein
forcements are all which as yet, ftgve left India to 
juin the land forces. Where the accuracy of the re
turns as to the precise number of the men are not 
official, or not such as to he quite satisfactory to us, 

have put u note of interrogation just after the 
number Щ

From Calcutta, per ship Nnrbiiddn. June 1007 
Mariam and Coromandel.

M. 55th Kegt. complete 
178 men and 7 officers of the Camero-

to man*, and are countermanded the same day ; 
it is however surmised that a regiment of Native 
Infantry and oilier tVoops will leave Cabnl immedi
ately on the arrival of Shelton's Brigade, which was 
expected on the 7th 4nst. In the meantime the 
country ie in a most disturbed state ; the daks are 
robbed and passengers stopped. Our latest letter 
from Caodahar is to the 24th ult.. at which date the 
right wing and head quarters of 38th Native infan
try with Captain Ілезоп * Horse and two of the 
Schah’s guns were about to start for Khelat-i-Ghil 
zie under the command of Colonel Wymer. The 
force was only warned on the evening of the 22d 
nit., so we suppose the emergency meat be great.

The place, it appears, is in a disaffected suite, and 
cannot be tranquillized by the detachment of the 
Schah's force that has been doing business there for 
the last month ; the f>th Cavalry and a regiment of 
the Company’s regular Native Infantry are to move 
upon it, and, after affairs are settled there 
on to Cawdeher. We have now in Cabo! i . 

mg corps Abbott’s Artillery. New Artillery. 
Bengal Cavalry. Her Majesty's 13th Light In

fantry, 5th Native Infantry, 35th Native laûntry. 
37th Native Infantrÿ. 2d Cavalry, Jst Regiment of 
Jan Baz, 3rd 4th and 6th Infantry of Schah Soojahs 
force, Her Majesty's Horse Guards, and Colonel 
Campbell's Brigade of Infantry.

Defeat OK rне Gnii.zizs.—The following re
print of a Delhi Gazelle extra of the I81I1 inst- con
tains some account of the repulse of between three 
and four thousand Ghilzies. hv a small British force 
under the command of Col. Wymer. The contest 
appears to have been severe, and the §epoj#, tho' 
somewhat taken by surprise, are «aid to have be
haved admirably well. 70 of 

the field 
is supposed
on the side of the British amounted to only 4 killed 
and 15 wounded. It does not appear that any of 
the European officere have suffered in the conflict. 
There can ho no doubt that the affair will hive a 
most beneficial tendency in lowering the host,le spi
rit of the Ghilzie tribe. No further oppositiea need 
be apprehended to the completion of the fo|: near 
Khelot-i-Gliilzic, the erection of which appr>rs to 
have been the principal cause of tho late disturb
ance. The account is as follows :—

" Intimation having been received at Catdahar 
that the force at Khclat i-Gilzie, consisting ofiwo of 
the Schah’s infantry corps, commanded by Capt's. 
Macan and Griffin, half of Christie's Imrse *d two 
guns, was surrounded by 3.000 or 4,000 (JbHziee 
whom it was deemed politic that Масам, however 

should not attempt to attack, Col. fly me r 
with 400 of our old friends, the 38th. and Vie re
mainder of Christie's horse, commanded by Cant 
Leéscn, and four horse-artillery guns, moved with 
stores towards the fort ; but, when within two or 
three marches of their destination, the Gliitzto has
tened from Khelat-i-Ghilzie. and made for fw ap
proaching troops. Captain Macan, ‘ eager for the 
frayt' immediately gave chase with a portioijof jjig 
force, but not coming up with them, nor bciiW able 
to gain any intelligence of their movemeIf,Slip 
Captain, suspecting a feint, and that per lints the 
Ghilzies had returned by another route to «il-prise 
the garrison. halted lor the night. The Gklzies 
moved on, and coming upon Col. Wymcr'jforce 
in tho night and in tlw camn, they, full 3 «0 in 
number, immediately attacked our troops. wb> had 

rushing down to the Bay nets, 
they were repulsed, but again and again matin the 
attempt in gallant style. This failing, they trinJ ihc 
flank and turned it, but got well drubbed fof (heir 
pains і tiler exhibited a motit detefihined spifi, on 
ly exceeded by the truly loyal and gallant helftvionr 
of tho Sepoys, who. when aulicUed by tlie.Giiiei In 
give up their charge under promises of rewnÊ and 
protection, replied by charge* of musketry. * well 
as of abuse on all their female relatione. Thér bra
very repulsed every attack, and at length drrtte the 
Ghilzies off the field. Next morning 70 .,f tfc- ..ло
ту were found to have fallen ; it is 

what tho number of Wounded may 
ziea ran every risk in carrying thei 

it is, no doubt, considerable. Col, Wymc 
woe too small to pursue them, but it is to be 
that they may fall in with the wi 
which left Ghuznee under Colonel

for doing it without givi 
whoso opinions ought t' 
when thei 
asi aeries 
ft HI carry them.

This, we beg to submit, will be a very different 
thing from imitation of the whig*.

.( from the Spectator.)
The mini stry, or as much of it as is yet before ns, 

i« composed of such materials as were accessible to 
the new premier—of the leading men among his 
party ; he had no more extended choice. Wi 
that limit, the selection has been upon the who! 
judicious, and the distribution of offices discreet 
altogether, care has been taken to avoid intrusting 
offices to men notoriously unfit, or placing men in 
power where their mere names might have created 
alarm. At first there was some surmise of Sir R. 
Peel uniting two oflices, according to precedent, 
and being both Premier and Chancellor of the Ex
chequer ; the actual arrangement is perhaps better, 
thopgli many would have preferred Peel to Gonl- 
bourn, on the principle of the first man of the party 
to the most difficult office. The mere dry office 
business of the Finance Minister, indeed, will be 
quite sufficient to occupy one head, though it were 
the best that could be found. Even in tho mailer 
of finance the chief minister will be all the more ef
ficient for having his attention free from details. 
But the division of offices is yet more important as 
an earnest that Sir Robert Peel means to keep him
self dieengnged in the performance of his chief func
tion as the director of the whole—that he intends to 
give the country what it has lacked for many a year, 
an acting Prime Minister. Thai is a policy which, 
thoroughly carried out, may go far to supply the 
defect» inherent in the materials which he can com
mand. Tho '• country,” that is the constituencies, 
have transferred the power of government from its 
late hidden, not to the party of gentlemen who have 
consented to be Sir Robert Peel's coadjutor 
even, it may be gathered Hum the thousand passing 
remarks of the election days, to the Duke of Wel
lington—but to Sir Robert Peel and to 
by retaining to himself, thorefore, 
tery of his cabinet, he will the hotter fulfil the ex
pectation of “ the country ;'' and ut Uie same time 
ne will be better able to perform his delicate and 
difficult task than if ho reposed any share of his 
power in the hands of men with varying v 
many cases probably, nay inevitably, less 
than his own. The new minister’s field 
is now before him ; his tools are in his hand 
enters upon the task, lie says with confidence, but 
with an awful sense of responsibility. In both par
ticulars ho is right, lie never bad so much power 
as be has at this moment : rivals have died 
come superannuated, or been outgrown by his own 
increasing reputation : lie lias gained additional in
fluence hy the refusal of place burdened with dero
gatory conditions, as in 1837, and by the more po
pular dispositions which ho bus exhibited in tho in
terval—the reckless anti eager ol Ins uwn 
him more, the people» less. He never h 
opportunity ; for lie has to satisfy a people who 
have been satisfied with promisee in proportion as 
they have been starved in deeds. He never had so 
much difficulty, for it is not party excitement with 
which he has now to deal, but with a country's ruin 
or salvation, amidst large and imminent dangers 
end powerful conflicting interests. Ho never had 
■o much expected of him : he succeeds to a minis 
try who have accustomed the people to the expec
tation of political advancement, to tho exercise of 
popular power, and to deference from the “ con
stituted authorities i”aml lie has himself boasted of 
what the “ Conservative" party, his own creation, 
can do—how they ore to reconcile the popular ap
petite fur improvement-with the old affection lor 
existing forms and institutions, lie proclaims, and 

imon sense anticipates tho proclamation, that 
the old tory rule is not to he restored—inline parsed 

ay for ever. The decade of Whig riile, with all 
brilliant intentions and all its weaknesses, is like

wise closed. The •' Conservative" party, the new 
oulion in politics, heir to tlm virtues but not to 
vices of the Tories, now claims to try its hand 

at setting straight nil that is out of joint in the world.
The people look on, not without solicitude, to see 

the characters which aro to be first inscribed in tlm 
new blank page of history.

great as during some of the previous months of this 
year. There have been IV deaths, 8 discharges, 
and 29 invalided.

Major Eitzoerai.d.—We reg 
the death of Major John Fitzgerald 
39th Foot, who died at Kaniptee 
Major Fitzgerald had 28 years’ full pay service.— 
He landed in the Peninsula in May, 1813, andserv 
edgthere nntil the end of the war, including the siege 
of San Sebastian, at the assault of which fortress 
he was wounded with the forlorn hope,
Aug. 1813, in storming the heights of 
volunteer, and was present at the battle of die Ni
velle, Nive, Bayonne, Gar rise, Orthez. and Tou 
louse. We conclude that Сарі. Wm. Bora» Ber 
nard, Commandant of her majesty's depot at Boon- 
amallee. a gallant soldier of 30years full pay ser
vice and upwards, will succeed to the vacant majo
rity in her majesty s 39th Foot.

A salute of 11 guns was fired on Saturday last, 
icing the disembarkation of Major General 
Arbuthnot. K. C. В , of the stall'of the Ben-

everу mom- THE CHROKICTiS.
SAINT JOHN, OCT. fjr miy- and the community were immediately on the 

wharves, eyeing the burning vessel, from which, 
two or three miles off, «moke was visible rolling 
over her quarter deck. Boats immediately put <.ff 
with the Fire Company's buckets, and ax« s), while 
the fire engine was shipped in the steamer Albion 
and quickly taken alongside. By this lime the ves
sel’s cable was slipped 
Strong,easterly gain upon the bn 
and scuttled, which, with the fire rngi

ont a man vritlii
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We fully expected to have laid before our road 
ers in thie impression the contents of the first Octo
ber Mail, which would probably arrive at Halifax 
on Sunday or Monday last ; but the 
having prr»ceeded on her usual 
we have been disappi 
Indeed it will be always itnpos 
upon the starting of a steamer fre 
arrival of the Mails in proper 
sutiicient Poet-Office line of properly 
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Qukhec, Oct. 7.—Captain Boxer, R. N , who 
when commanding If .4. Frigate Pique, has been 
a frequent visitor in thw harbour, arrived la<f night 
in the steamer Unicorn. We believe the gallant 
officer will remain some time in Canada, il.<
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are not exactly aware of the service to which he 
is lobe appointed.—Mercury

■it N.■ ■ \
'the fob

Rki rx.SE OK M Leod.—The Western Mail of 
Monday evening brought ns news of the conclusion 
of the trial, and final acquittal of McLeod, on Tires 
day afternoon the 12th instant. The Jury 
about half an hour and returned with thei 
of Nor Guit.rr. 
trial will be found below.

Thus a mean
WgeJ

віто one
8ІГ R. ;
gal army, per Britannia, from Colombo.

Major-General Sir R. Arbuthnot, K. C. B.. em 
harked for Calcutta on board the Britannia, i 
the usual salute, on Sunday morning. A ti 
detachment of the 16th regiment reached the Pro 
sidency on Saturda 
hopes of a gri 
than the sabsti 
the light field batteries.—Calcutta Courier, July ti.

Detachments for her Majesty’» 15th Нпчяаги, ЗУіЬ 
50th, еп«Ґ63d regiment», arrived from England on 
Thursday, per Princess Royal, under the command 
of Lieut. II. Keown of the Hussars. The total de

Cov*ECRATro!f or а Вин..#—'The solemn ПІНІ 
interesting ceremony of consecrating the Rev. Ar. 
FREh Lee, fi I) , a* Bishop of Delaware, took 
place on Tuesday morning the 12ih instant, in Pt 
Paul'4 Chapel. New York At half past 10 o'clock. 

-, ,, ,he Bishops, twenty in nlimiter, habited in tl.cir
spirited VV hig Government, by episcopal robes, left the ve<trv room and proceeded 
to proceed, have virtually nckno - r.t the chancel Morning prayer was read by the 

of the L luted States to try and Rev. S. W. P rest mao. <f Del-ware assisted I v 
Ütfygfn parti*-, who In lunged I. tort Ihe Her. II. Сглюге.11. |> [> .

' ' Uo 11 a<ie' "" b,‘ ,,ial l,v lhe »'«■" l!" l-r On.kr.l.nk. It,.Up „г I-,,,,.
, 8 , "«WW» eae be found (ami : .ylvam i : Ihc Right Rev. !>г Cl,,.,.

tails consist of three subalterns, one sergeant, 150 | swear that he wirelineViL^rdhnl'cn'w -I?»11 vf-or ""u Z *'*!
rank ami fil,, nine women and eight children ali mean lime, we inideraiand ft, m ... 1,1 V lrp,' V1, 2 ‘. ''‘J, ‘ '
of whom, wid, tho exception of one roballern and United Slate, lhat noihin* short of a war ™ ,? K'gT’î.r’rîl'-’“V’1' *î m-8*11 1 ' .'J' llvaine.
25 rank and tile for In, majea,,'. 50,b ragimanl dim Ureal Britain will ™ti,f, f Ті"'--.?'-'?”. ”f П »»- «■ If- : Take In-. I
embarked evening, and marched to Room at fare, the, ere „1,1. ,,,,cam!im" ''Zdk ",,I5P$ Г'"' '"Г Î! 'ГТ І. nMm*'
amallee. The latter detachment proceeded on to every department-lo meet thm event '1 be notion and them 1 hr-îr fli»» »•^ Tt ^ rofb rave Ii.yself 
CalcutU in „,= I’rincesa Ko, Ü'»,U Urnt^uL, have lick ,1 he 'ГГГ, і

cvv, „! f1 7,nS*n<J li:,s no г,6,л *»n,l upon the tridiiions of dm catholics, and u
nmst ue svyep. from the American comment." per j ed to with the greatest interest and am-m |,v

*"d "n1","8 ......... All -r Ike -„nan'
si,l,t of the British flag Hying m all tin seaport the Bishop elect, vested with his rnrl.i-t advnrc, ,| 

wnsfmm Mamemt eorg.wi11 undeceive them, to the chsnrel rails, attend.,I by tv , , r, -i.vt- rs 
fthu we are perfect ly satisfied, that there never end w-и presented for consecration by /he B;«' 

will be peace between the two nations until there is of New Yi,rk and the Bishop of V,r. , ч
я war in fact the whole American frontier popula- to iba Right Rev |)r. Griswold. ВкІ.ор of .liLsa 
Uon are now virtually at War with Br,fun. and ns rhi,setts, who presided. Tiie testimomals of the 
9$, Г/® 1,ІЄ SvTere,*ns' оГ c,,ursc 1,"У havoth- Внітрelect were th»n deunnded ami read: t|„„e 
right to act. j^milio Diocesan Convention and the Douse of

r , - „•—^"7 , . B.dmp* by the Rev. |)r. Wnir.wrighl. th.'ir serre-
Lnplain 1 nouas Km.. ,.,te of the 8t, amer So l«ry ; nnfl those from the hon«n of clerical and I ,v 

r/i Scotia, was appointed Harbour Hester for this deputies by the Right |(, v Dr. Mea.f, secf/efirv of 
l ort hy the ( ommori Council, on Monday Iasi, that house. The litonv was read hy the ftisi-,,» «f 
Ihe vacancy was occastontd by tho death of Capt. Uoimecticf : ,-„„1 i„ |,)>IMg or/„f i,Bll'dl 
rhomas Robson, who has been a faithful чг rvant. Внітр* ,,f \ ,r; inia. Illinms' Gonnee-ieut and Г. , 

m, for many years /met. Wo know eylvania united with the presiding Bi«f 
person Imiter qualified for this important si- administration of the holy 

M,.than Capt. Reed ; and believe tlie appoint °Pe present took part 
ment givey fit lierai •лш&вінн» to this eonmmmiy. Perhaps ih«.re i« tm eeremnnv morn wtnrFstm-* 
-Uur harbour requires a constant looking after, more truly impressive tlvm the consecration êf 
ami tho unwearied exertions of an active Harbor 11 Bishop in a Protestant 
Master to prevent the daily encroachments that are 'me of awful jmj 
made therein, and which та/eventually destroy u «d lo тик" a I.ihi 
for commercial purposes. On thin account purlieu 
larly, tho nppointment is a good one.

The New-Brunswick Aux i lia
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CALCUTTA.
Fort Ai>jvtavts.—Wo understand the situations 

of Fort Adjutant of the fort of either of the Presi
dencies ere not to be in future subject to the provi
sions of the order of August, 1834, which directa 
that the staff situations of Brigade Majors. Canton 
ment. Lino, ond Fort Adjutants, shall be held only 
l»y officers whose regiments an. serving at the sta
tion*, or forming part of the garrisons lo which the 
appointments appertain.

(Prom the Hombay Courier of 4f)th July )
The Sir Herbert Compton, clipper, which arriv

ed here on the evening of the 15lh inst , bringing 
advices from Macao to the 20th of May last, at 
which period a barter trade of some extent continu
ed to bo transacted, although the Chinese di alers 
generally appear to have been much more reluctant 
tflf buy than to soil.

It was expected that the export of tea to Europe 
«•mild amount during the session to 2П.ТИШ.П(ЯЛПз. 
and of silk lo about 2.09 bales. Exchange on En
gland at six months sight Is. lOd. to 4s. lid. per
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185
240 men and 9 officers of H. M. 31st 849 in lhat situnlio

"P Intho 
’ill the Uisli-.. 1334

І лом Маппая —Detachments of artillery—ean 
pers and miners armed—Rifles of the 38th N. I 
per Jupiter, 5007

A hundred men only have as yet gone from the 
Bombay presidency, making nearly 2000 in all ; 
but before the expedition sails for Pekin 8 months
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inrlance
iltg impressionвиїм Buitsr.r, —By the ship 1’azel Currin from 

Mauritius, the 1-і inst., accounts 
ed of tho David Scutt. burden 763 tons, which nr- 
rived at that port from Calcutta,"on the I9lh May 
last, haying taken firo on the 12th ult. by the неп 
dental ignition of some spirits in the spirit room 
and. notwithstanding every effort was made to ar 
rost the progress of the fli
water veogn. The portion of her inward cargo ri , „
remaining on hoard at the lime of this accident, con- Ie ,Шпп Adrerliter, Oct. 15
si»ti rier ol 0,4.» I hitgy of rice sown wheal and grain, АДЦЧТІ'Ак OF MtT;E<)D.
яіні a,mill 1.0(10 |,iank. wore enlircly deelroycd in Al «цпагіег pe.l I o’clock on Tee-duy «Пегпооіі III.AD (IVAIITIIIS. Fredericton )
Ilia cnnfl-'grci..... lie jury. «Пві «П «b,cnee from (lie Uonr, romn of і Пік Псі...... 1-41.

I ke American elnp RcpnMic wn, el.n enn-omed llnrly iiininlc*. came in wiih * cérdicl of twlcuiltu : MIUTI І ОГ.ХГ.П О Dlt/ll l ^
by lire "I lln mine port .m die-Sl.l nil . nine day. I I lm verdict ll,e |iiil,lie » ern prepared In c‘pcd ! Tlm ............... Knnuiry. „Г»|,і,|, xj„mr
aller tlm pn-viini, CHle.lrophe, in conac,nance of frmii ilia hi,lory id' Urn trinl^nd llm chancier nl'ilns Il'd,іншії w ,, >r,-nnl.'nr. 'ia ill..,ill .1
П ікГьп'.ї мГо!'. .'.“Zr'-n ? "r ТГ'1 which Ьи been іЯГіїеГога th,,,, from day , «' iplail, William l a-!..,. „1 Sain. J„h„ Sen
n Ihehn d of he viaacl. Fho total In™ of this let- today. v ' Гппсіїїіс, n placed on Hie „. | „„i,

1er vessel III all likelihood Would have been prevent- The trial appear* to have been rondneted in n Bank, 
eti. had nut a panic seized tho crew and persons manner higlily creditable to the |.iri*nrudei,r-i'nf 
assisting m quenching the flames, in consequence fhe State of New York; to the nresidimr JiuIeo 
ol an unfounded report having prevailed in the mid to the counsel for both parties. \\ uh 
early stage of the accident, lhat the (ire Imd reached ctq tion of the decision of the Supreme Court
some gunpowder and saltpetre said to have been on the’lionring nnou the halmfrorjw», which prod,id 1st Battalion York.
U0‘‘ru' lr"lt»f tlie question on the ground which Lieutenant Robert Fulton, to he mptain. vie»

the discharge of the prisoner line been demanded G'rosvt-nor. resigned. 14th October, 1841. |'n«i»n
IFrem the lioaton Mercantile Journal ] »>>' tin? British government, the proceedings appear ^'"ntiel I). MThennn. to he Li- utenant. \ ir« Гц|.

Yorh Li.oof..—A east iron beeeen ha. been pin- Iwemam,!? Є°П0ШвЛ in 1,19 mo8t ""exception I KtV4:11 °C,Vbcr2. Thomas R
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very of the charge. Full two hundred ladies were *»id hating been examined 
in attendance, listening to the able and interesting l capacity, are admitted, sworn and en tolled Atlor 
address of the Judge. He is a pleasing and fluent n"‘" of this court, 
speaker, and lias evidently been a popular advocate
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y safely calculate on heavy draughts 
of all the presidencies.

hence, wo та 
on the armies

have been receiv byГ From lh.! Royal Gazette. ]
Public Nilire is hereby given, that Edward Ar 

mill < .rati ml Г

to them Ihe jit
PROPOSED FIXED LIGHT ON THE 

GOODWIN SANDS.
The Downs, for the improvement of the naviga

tion of which this now project is formed, are, as 
our readers are no doubt aware, about 8 miles in 
length and six in width, except when a W. 8. W 
wind blows on the Goodwin Sands. On tlm out- 
side of this channel, on a line parallel with the vil- 
Ingo of Upper Deal, are tlm Goodwin Sands, which 
are divided into two parts, but tlm channel between 
these parts is navigable by small boats only. The 
length of these sands from the South Hand head, on- 
posito Walmer Castle, to iho north o/iposito ihe 
North 1 urelnnd. is nearly ton miles, and the breadth 
about two. Tho material of which they nro com
posed is soft, porous, and tenacious, lloro millions 
of properly have been swallowed up. and thousand* 
of lives lost. When tho water is oil. these banks 
lif etime firm and hard ; but tlm moment tlm tide |>e- 
gins to cover thorn they are again soft, and еІиП to 
and fro with tlm wave*.

ry Bible Society
j-НІ at,dull to Its stock of llm Holy Scriptures. Agent for t). 

mm tlmnsnnd cheap Bibles and two thousand dieu»
J eslameiite

formed in front : ".squire, i< appointed to be Emigrant 
Province u( Now Brunswick, at Bvs- On Thuredaj 
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Alexander Mill 
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At Saint Ste 
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ton, in the I’nited states.
By older ofHi* Excellencynmc*. was burnt in the

WM. F. ODELL
Secretary's Office, 19/Zi October, 1841
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s#ilo to

ni ofliliiih! 

МасІягеЦ who
was in daily expectation t«f being joined by ilk 5th 
Light Cavalry. Our disasters were. 3Stli Nitive 
Infantry, one sepoy killed, and ten slightly wind
ed. Lee-son's Imrse. three killed and five womgs.1. 
Tho Artilierv. a Imrse or two killed. Total, jfmr 
killed and fifteen wounded. Matron's party Tuinot 
even hear -the firing, nr n mucli more severe le*on 
would have been read to tho Ghilzies : as it is. the 
little affair will keep them quiet for a time. Olo- 
nel Wymer's coolness and arrangements, whn 
surprised, are said to linro been admirable, and Inti, 
officers and men believed as gallantly as the Heignl 
inl'uiitry usually do.

Further Particulars from the Delhi Gazette.
Lieutenant J. Water,ield was struck by ■ speit 

ball, but did not hurt ; end Captain Scott was roll
ed upon by a Ghilzie who attempted to cut b»i 
down ; a Sepoy, however, bayoneted him. '1% 

nies, who have hitherto been nt enmity will 
lilzies, are said to have mingled with them li

G
5$

Tlm 1-і Battalion H unt John City Militia н in 
futiiro to Im «tvled -The Saint John City Light 
Infantry,” and to hear this hilo on their cofi»3 ami 
appointments.

About fifty years since, the Trinity House direct- 
ed its attention to the practicability of erecting n 
lighthouse upon these sands, and sent down several 
experienced engineers ; but tho design was deemed 
impracticable, and abandoned. A floating-light 
was, however, placed at the back of tho North' 
Sand head.

THE CHINESE EXPEDITION AND IPS 
OBJECTS.

(From the Monthly Summary of the Bombay Times.)
The policy to be pursued by tho nexv exp 

is nearly as much the reverse as possible of that pre
viously persisted in. The strictest blockade along 
the southern and western coast will immediately bo 
instituted. No ships will ho permitted to enter or 
to leave the river. Peace and war cannot co exist ; 
end wc have now for the first time to teach tho Chi
nese that we are really in earnest ; that wo arc not 
paltering with them in a doublo sense—battering 
their forts, and того than paying for the dan 
we have done by the enormous prices given in sj 
cie for their tens. Great care will be taken to avoid 
unnecessarily irritating the people of Canton, who 
are understood to he on the whole favourably 
posed towards the English. It is not with 
less populace, but with an arrogant nation, that we 
wage war. The expedition after this will sail north- 
ward and occupy tho beautiful island of Amov. 
deeply in the mainland oppos 
great Island of Formosa. Fr 
force will 
will not, :
of till a good many 
having been so nrevr 
ber, that it is coi
pats over before we trust our troops into a 
where last season so many of them found 
Ning-po. however, on the mainland opposi 
ean, will be occupied a* a place where communica
tion with the interior, and good provisions may pro
bably be secured, and whence a descent on Chil
ean can easily be made whenever such a measure is 
considered

promoted.edition

of*
About the commencement of this yen 

civil engineer, turned his mind to tho subject, and 
having obtained the sanction and co-operation of 
government, bo caused to be made, nt Thorncliffe 
Iron Works, near Rotherham, the immense base or 
shaft of the pillar on which the new light is to bo 
placed. Tins shaft, of cast-iron, and hollow within 
is 64 feet in height, and 90 feet in diameter, and 
nearly 200 feet in circumference. It is divided in- 
to thine parte for morn easy transport. The total 
altitude of tho light will thus he 150 feet, and it j* 
to be ffarmounled with a cast-iron statute of Queen 
Victoria, giving it nn additional elevation of 40 feet 
m aU 190. The weight of the lower shaft alono is 
120 tons; and it line been for some time at Deal 
where two government steamers arrived on Tues! 
day. from Woolwich, in order to tow it to the North 
Galloper Sand-head, when Mr. Bush proposes to 
sink it 30 feet below the sands, on a chalky sub
stratum.

The North Galloper 
the North and South S

r. Mr. Bush

"* resignation is sc-

2d Battalion Knit 
Captain John H»w«er. to lie Major. Mih Otn' r 
To be cap,aim.— Lieutenant Cha?!,-* R. Sm. I,. 

14th October : l/eoti-nniit Anthony Simpson, (ice 
E. Burner, 15th October ;• Lieutenant Jumi M .Mi! 
Ian, 16th

Yesterday ti

small children I 
In* late resnl-m 
Bull) on Hutnli

the Gl
this affair. Colom-I Weymer merelied the folio* 
ing morning for Khelat-i-Ghilzie, and came tipÿi 
Captain Macan. sadly annoyed, of course, that Ik 
had had no ,,art ill tho afi'iir.

'ly dis 
a help I o ho Lii-'i,ennnls—Michael Iliirti*. vice Smith 

promoted. 11th October ; .lain.-.* Samuel Long. 15th 
October; Gideon Smith, vieo Atkinson, bit
county. Kith October : William Coatee. 17th Oct 

To bo Eiisigm— Angus M Into-її, vie* linn , 
promoted, 14:h October ; James MThtr<un. I5t|, 
October.

utilances ar 
Jiuldeilly Irtl

immortality, J 
Matthew* 
in life hv 
FuiicVal 
deuce in Vi ill 
family an- re*

міру tho 
mainland

tsianu oi лтоу, 
iite tho middle of the 
otn this a part of the 

proceed in the direction of Cliuenn, which 
however, we believe, ho taken possession 

months hence—the sickness 
_ prevalent last September and Octo- 

it is considered better to let these months 
locality 
graves, 
tc Chu-

RC INDE.
Intelligence to the 2-tli or May from I'ppet 

Scinde has reached us. which may truly lie h,u( 
to be of a dismal and melancholy nature. The ins» 
lubrity of tho climate is most il-strnciivo to th| 
troops, who are sull’critig dreadfully from tin con» 
Lined influença of sickness and want. It is on! 
painful duty to record tlm death of Major Liddell 
1st Cavalry, who died at Ivolra, a place described 
as full of pestilence and disease. Major Liddell 
was well known throughout the Bombay Army. 
Ilo was an excellent ofliuer and a highly estimable 
man. A small parly of tho Gilt Native Infantry, 
occupying an outpost, under Captain Farquhar, 
have 100 men sick and unfit for duty, together with 
three European officers. Out of а 
"ilir horse there are 42 laid

, ngei 
ail wl

"ill

is situated midway between 
r ,,^c,•hca,,• "bout twelve miles
from tlm North 1 orelund, and three from the Gull- 
etrcom Light.

In this shaft (of which a drawing is now before 
us) is a cell, or air-tight cone, similar to a divin» 
bell, large enough to hold 100 men. w ith provisions 
store-houses, magazines, Ac. This concis 30 feet 
in diameter, and has two air-pumps, equi distant 
from the circumference, one at each side of its centre.

The cassoon is to ba fastened down by anchors 
« lien it will «ink by tho recoiling of tiro tide into 
the sands-. W lien tide is low persons will enter the 
air-tight cone at bottom, and excavate until they 
reach the chalk rock, ami then to build in with so
lid masonry tillItliey reach eighteen feet above hieh- 
”**?r T*’ This base is to support tlie iron pillar, 
bO feet high, with a lantern at the top. It i* „Iso 
wo learn, the intention of the projector bring nri 
Artesian well through the centre to supply the fleet 
with water.

On Sunday і 
illness of scveiRE, A. G. M
resurrection to 

d 20 years, 
londny mo| 

Thomas Kobe) 
and most respe, 
year* pa«t ll.irl 
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Mrs. Eraser, ! 
Aaron ll.msof 
tlie 9th. <>f col 
Mr. I>. Siintlij 

At Dementi 
Strickland, ofl 
We of Poole. I 
ter out of this I 

At St. Thonl 
„ Davies, of the j 

Jamaica to Y.i 
His remains wi 
lhe funeral ha1 
of the Маті, і 
respectable m 
during l!ic ce| 
harbour hoistel
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\t
expedient. Here and at Amoy the ex

pedition will remain for six months—the delay at 
home of making the new appointments after Admi
ral Elliot's resignation had been imimaled. and Ins 
namesake's misconduct admitted, having cost us 

So soon ns the tempests blow over, 
accessible, the 
n to Pekin, ac- 

squadron аь

nd them. The up- 
, is surmounted with 

an iron hall three ami n half feet in diameter, cast 
in ribs, which ore enclosed in an iron ring with the 
inscription

теє Connell. »tl|party of50 irre. 
up. The poor ram» 

dying by scores and dozens, and they 
seem to be regarded tvith the greatest Ikpathy nnij* structure n wc 
indifference. Lieutenant Ramsay, of tlie Com- whole of tl 
missariel. was very ill, and Eïeutenaut Varden r'°"ol mo "all, 
was so bad that small hopes were entertained of his an** blacfr^ 
recovery. At Dadur, Kotra, and other places, sick- The folloWTh^ | 
ne«s is raging dreadfully—po much so, that it is from the beacon, viz 

nful to behold such a sacrifice of health, strength,
J life, made for the preservation of our control 

over arid sands and barren rocks, and profitless 
fields, of scanty and stunted produce, over x 
ed vilages. with their lean dogs and famished 
liants, over miserable fort*, over wild irreclaimable 
tribes and hordes, who deligh 
bill and the deaert, whose chivalry consists 
ing. killing,’and burning, and who laughed to scorn 
the slavery, and toil, and degredetion of industrious 
life. Is Beloochistnn going to be to its what the 
vaunted conquest of Aleeris i8 to the French 
the vword of the Buloochf-s does not inflict 
calamitous lows, as the Moors of Africa have in 
dieted on the French, then will sickness effect it, if 
our troops are to be left a prey to its ravages

Since writing the above w e have received 
intelligence of Mr. Rom Bell having resigned, he 

by Major Ontram, who is 
lo have political charge oflJpper and Lower Scinde 
We think that Government could not have put its 
choice upon a better

We reget to announce the death of Captain 
Rabenaeh. 25th Regiment. Native Infantry, at Kot
ra. on the 4th of June. IT»* promote* Lieutenant 
J. R. P. Willoughby to be Captain, ond Ensign C.
Maes ten to Lieutenant.

The heat of Kotra is fearful and sickness is great.

certificates. 
ҐИпем nr.d

r’Tg"
els

i n on- cnuiuni ni an iron ring with llio 
“York Lkuof. 1840." The whole 
veil keyed and wedged together. The

another year. So soon ns the temp 
and the Yellow Sea becomes again 
plenipotentiary will prof 
compamed hy tho grea 
far as slii 
■afet

terioe of the Nemesis, Phlcgethon, Proeerpi 
Pluto, iron steamers. Ulterior measures ai

keyed and wedged together.
lieay, of the Com- wh»*e of the exterior is painted black. ехсе^?*>Ьс 
Lieutenant Varden r'b" °** ,*10 ball, which are alternately coloured rjd

rocced in>y tho greater part1 of tho 
в stupe of such bunhen can be navige 
y. and will probably have bis first interview 
the emperor under ihe sixty-eight pounder bat

measures after tins.

g are the bearings of various objects

E. 5 N. about 7 mile*. 
W. hy S. * S.6 •

I. . і w. •«

past 4. 
of NOT GUILTY. Mr

Boon Island Light.
Whales Bark •
White Island (Shoals) Light. S 
York Ntihhlo.
York llarbonr.
Western Sister*.
East point ol" Duck Island 

(Me ol"Shoals)
N. B -S. W.

The cassoon. we should stale, is 30 feet in diame- 
ter and 21 in depth, made of plate-iron, perfectly 
circular, and equal to very great pressure. The 
water draft afloat is 13 feet. We wish this great 
and national undertaking the most complete «псесм, 
and shall watch with much interest its nr&gresa to 
completion.— European

ters ol conjecture, but 
far as it extends, t

of course, must as yet be matters of co 
what has bee 
wo think, be

The intention, of course, is lo compel 
damnification for all our public and private loescs ; 

npensation for the expense of the expedition re- 
red lo constrain their own insanity, and to chas- 
their crim

n just elated, so 
relied on. ! iulinb

7may,
1N.3"

«instant in 5 11^ N hi in the freedom of tha
\ w

about two mile* Irom the beacon, 
ties a slienl called the •‘Triangles." which breaks 
bi a heavy ground swell, and has not more than 4 
hthorns at spring tide*.

1\ 9. \ es*els lulling in with York Ledge in fog-
iy weather, may by sending their boats, read '• York 
ledge. 1840," as described,
Jfcordingly.

7 •
INDIA.

( From the Bengal llurharu.) 
іnj.-inbee excitement seems to be pawing 

away, and it is now much doubted whether the 
force assembled on the frontier will, after all,

the Sutlej. It is said that the efforts ofbhyan 
Singh and Goolab Singh have availed, in a great 
measure, to allay the mutinous spirit which has so 

g been rife among the Sikh troops, and that the 
ater part of these рпИогіап bands have been 

prevailed upon to go quickly home 11 on leave."— 
This will, doulaless, remove for a lime the necessity 
of British interference ; and, as the Government is 
averse from active measures, it seem* more than 
probable that the hopes of those who had calculated 
upon a march through the Uunjaiib al the 
menccmcnt of the cold season, will be defeated by 
tlie adoption of a more feeble line of policy. Soon- 
er or later, however, a British army must 
ployed in that quarter. The necessity, though de 
laved, will never be removed altogether, bv any 
f ortunate concurrence of event* of any measures of 
diplomacy on our parte.

,e* î with a full and ample atonement 
for the insults which we have endured at their hands. 
These thing* refer alone to the past. The plcnip.»- 
tentiary ie authorised to insist on such commercial 

ties as shall insure the maintenance of trade on 
an equitable fooling for the future, so as to avoid 
the chance of such misunderstandings and collisions 
as those which have already occurred, or the noces- 
eity of such rough remedies as that ju4 about to ho 
applied to cure them. Of course with a power 
which recognises no virtue in treaties—no obliga
tion in die most sacred agreements longer than they 
are considered beneficial to itself;—which, from the 
emperor downwards to tlie meanest mandarin, is 
not only false aa Ihe father of lies, but ostentations 
and proud of falsehood ; no merely diplomatic do
cument, however minute, -can avail us : and force 
or fear atone must compel observance. We cannot 
for ever keep oar fleet in the China seas to protect 
us from treacherx 
tentative bat to seize and retain portions of territo
ry adequate to protect ourselves against the prac 
lice of those principles of universal bad faith w hich 
the Chinese have chosen to prescribe to themselves 
in all public arrangement*, in contradistinction to 
the rest of the human race throughout the eaith 
The views expressed by the mission which has just 
left us are those of men not to be trifled with ; and 
now, for the first lime since Tartar arroga 
in China, with the fatal error into which

lui
Tho Pu

JZiïZJr* r v'6"""n .. .... і-1* "* "■:
wed by lh* Mextcen Government to import Coal , without arms, apparently ob„.,%,..g ,|J m„- 

.co free of duty, for ten lions of the foreigner* The large ,п«-а,гртЯі* nf 
tat on the discovery of Chinese troops without the walla remained in 'ho

vUrge a* of right J same slate, and it was thought that .......... the Br.t-
_ . . ... . thus be ready to ; mh not drive them awav they wou'd nroxc v rv

аПНЕ Subscriber* having entered into Copart- 1 25vamago each °,,M?r' when “ •» f« their mutual ,ro,,1,1,-some to the p-opfe of Canton.
nership. the business heretofore conducted hy I ® " ! Some «iilBeiihy had occurred in regard to «-enr-

ffP. RtMSBT, will on and alter the present date Orvasr rviAkar їм e ing one or more of tlte American vessel# at C-mton,
Itocaniiniie.l by die Film „I" RAXSfcV, STB*. I dUto м,І,,І m, <7'7" i ' .T""" 'І7 ■rV> ,H* !■:••’«hi» ». lu.e шн Iwe el,loi., ,»«,
D6E & CO. I frt^wito* on S.l.ird., law, will, invalid, from ~<M < oartrenre,,

I the different Regiment# and Lorp*m thi* command : ,
!Z"j.«.Й77 ,:X7 ....... ;7- 7 І ГяАЛМпмт Пт,4Л, чуті, Г.І„т
! ,Ч"« »»d jàniily І _|, N.... у.„к ,h„ „„

Т|"-'»У -ft-™,,.,,,, a .my.lmir ротні b„r.lU^n', v JT.,™.".ЇГ татт*.~| °f І', ™ board Ibe l oil uJ ІІ«*Гк.І..п« Inn man
b i. 7m u ” ,hA r,p * ” "r!l »»d ba-llv wimnding Tire tom pn„

» ly all «I, l„.l too pWn.re oft,,, ,^„.intone., , ,„ toe Ful.nn , rimipkt, »re,k from ,1- oiL,.
F 7 277і: "" V" * sroïîb*1 ,h* * і «ru»- e.Pin„nn. о»- Р,«-. «пі» , м г,.и,
f,3fl 11 Т ‘ Уеи,Т" ET* "" І Г«> IW too carriago, knnokmg ùto mrireei
rerepoc dno todre,, 1,1. cmmandin, offio,,. we L.am cliimno.. m ,% n,realtor. S,™
, 7 ? Т'.И”;; "r І"*"' by M,J"r lr" 1 na.tiir.iwn l'.f:.....   rire, m tijnir. Ikllmg „„ ü»h.m-
imo. and їм »Г tire officer, of ton соф. al prase пі тлск wi,to,„, „„„„,1 iojnry
m .о . е. ^ The utmost care xvas taken by Captain Newton,

Lient. Chaton, (the first L ent.) and all the officers 
_ • ILTUII, Dctoher 13. of the shin, to prevent an accident which the ofli-
Fike At 8 0 i lock on Thuredn uorning. the - er* greatly feared The officer# kept the men back, 

new brig i.aiedo»i*. <_apt. <.ohoon, ol Halifax, j placing themselve# between the gun and the men, 
wa# discovered to be on fire, while lying in this har- I and then fired the gun w ith a slow match.—In exe- 
honr laden with coah and ready for sea A Signal mining the scene of the disaster, t i* only s#iotueh- 
ot d.«trees was hoisted, tho lire bell in town rang, I mg tfait more were not killed, •‘‘hough there w a*

If

h>
and shape tlieir course ! m,,i ' era-Cruz and Tampi 

і year# to come, provided tl 
' coal mine* in 
should cea*e.

.Mexico, the рл 
All Hates should<:o-l*artnri*«hip.I» succeeded it i# bcleived

SiW. P. R XNNF.Y, 
II P STURDEE PoRT.'f ?AI*St. John, October 1, 1841 

tT The *eb*criher having e 
nenhip on the date above relorred to. requests all 
part-?» indebted to him or having unsettled Ac 
count*, will pay to or adjust the fame with Bannev

pool. Spet 
mctrhandintervd into Co-Par*; and therefore we are

Si-hr Ko«e 
Small, bn- 

ItUh—slii;* Sd

19th—мі-лтя
James VV i<n

Schr TeazcrJ 
SamUll. *** 

20lh—ship Wl 
Hammond,] 

Schr. Jov. G*
21M—liiliow.j 

Abigail,

ADEN.
Account* from Aden of the 8th inst. stare, that the 

Arab# had «topped the usual supplie* of provisions, 
and had murdered the military interpreter nnder 
the guns, a* well a# five natives, and it was expect
ed they would shortly make another general attack.

W. P RANXEY.AFGHANISTAN.
Te Servants.

VÏ7ANTED at Jackson"* Hotel, F'rvdcricton. a 
TT Head Waiter. Chamber Maid. Cook. 

House Maid and («room ; the highest wage* will 
be given, and good character* will be required : 
ihe term of the engagement will not be leu* than six 
month*, and one month* notice of leaving, 

Jackson# Hotel, Fredericton, N. В .
July 23, 1841

( From the Bombay Courier, June 29.
We gather from our letters from Cabnl and esn 

debar that the unfortunate affair of Major Lynch 
has set the whole of the Ghilzies against.us ; the 
population are said to have risen in arm* to avenge 
the death of the chief lately killed, and wha» maker 
the bn«ine*s worse is. 
one of the firmest of

f MILITARY INTELLIGENCE.
Qukes'b Taoor*. Manns* —Wa have before ns 

the casually retorns to ber Majesty'# troops at Mad
ras daring «.he month of Apri£ and we are glad to 
notice that dnring that month there ha# not been a 
single death among the officer#, and among tlie a >n 
commissioned also Use mortality has not been eo

eomvwri > fallen be corrected, of fostering tho 
«wttel Rial .he celestial empire is above and beyond 
:ke rules which regulate human conduct throughout 
tie world, aod that she ie cutiticd to give law to,

that he is slated to have been 
8< hah Soojah’s allie# in tha! 

part of the country. Orders arc issued for troops
V
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